TWP 30 RANGE 22
RABAZO
DISTRICT OF
ALGOMA
SAULT STE. MARIE
MINING DIVISION
SCALE: 1-INCH = 40 CHAINS

LEGEND
PATENTED LAND
CROWN LAND SALE
LEASES
LOCATED LAND
LICENSE OF OCCUPATION
MINING RIGHTS ONLY
SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY
ROADS
IMPROVED ROADS
KING'S HIGHWAYS
RAILWAYS
POWER LINES
MARSH OR MUSKEG
MINES
CANCELLED

NOTES
400' Surface Rights Reservation Around All
Lakes & Rivers
Land Under Lake Superior Withdrawn from
Staking By Order In Council Dated April 30, 1912.
Area Within The Lake Superior Provincial Park
Withdrawn From Staking File 125864.
That Part Of The Twp. Lying North Of The
Michipicoten River Under Subdivision Control By
The Municipality Of The Twp. Of Michipicoten
Refer To Twp. By- Law 68-59 File 167561.

PLAN NO. M.1556
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
ONTARIO